
 

TRIPLE TURN PRODUCTIONS 
 

   

 
                                                    Barrel Race 

  

   September  

28th, 29th,30th 

 

              Panguitch UT       
    

 

  

 

  $3,400 added 
   

              Name:       
         Address:                     

  state/zip:   email:                 
   

Horse Name                        Entry Due Sept 10th 

 

#1 

 

 #2 

#3 

 

Mail Entries to: 

 
Triple Turn Productions 

 
C/O Jessica Miller 

 
PO Box 1012 

 
Panguitch, UT 84759 

 
tripleturnproductions@gmail.com  

  

# of Time onlys________ X$3 
 

 

# of Stalls______ X # of nights______X$15each =_____ 

Thrus ______ Friday ______ Saturday ______ 

Power $15 first night $10 each additional night = 

Thurs ______ Friday ______ Saturday ______ 

OPEN YOUTH SENIOR MINI OPEN DERBY YOUTH SENIOR OPEN DERBY YOUTH SENIOR
$200 $1,500 $100 $1,500 $100

EF $35 EF $15 EF $15 $5 EF $55 EF $25 EF $25 EF $25 EF $55 EF $25 EF $25 EF $25

RUN OR RUN OR RUN OR RUN OR RUN OR

C/O C/O C/O C/O C/O C/O C/O

RUN OR RUN OR RUN OR RUN OR RUN OR

C/O C/O C/O C/O C/O C/O C/O

RUN OR RUN OR RUN OR RUN OR RUN OR

C/O C/O C/O C/O C/O C/O C/O

Friday SundaySaturday

Stall  Total

Power Total

Late Fee $10 if after SEPT 10th

Office Fee $10

Total Amount Due

Time only's

Entry Fee Total

mailto:tripleturnproductions@gmail.com


 

Schedule: 
 Friday Sept 28th-Timeonlys 2-5 pm Run at 6:00pm Mini, Non carry 

overs- youth, senior, Open 4D, Time onlys after if time permits 
Saturday Sept 29th-9am2D Futurity 1st GO   BIG DRAG go right into 
Open 1st GO-non-c/o youth-non-c/o seniors 
Sunday Sept-30th- 9am 2D Futurity 2nd GO   BIG DRAG-Open 2nd 
GO-non-c/o youth-non-c/o seniors 

  Info: 
 OPEN will be 4D and will be paid in ALL 1/2 second splits.   

5D If over 125 runners paid in 1/2 second splits                                    

 
(example 1D=15.252, 2D=15.752, 3D=16.252,  4D=16.752) 

3D Youth and 3D Senior will be paid in 1 second splits.   
( Ages: Youth 15 & under, Senior 40 & over) 
Derby side pot will be straight Pay. ( Derby open to 6 & 7 yr olds) 

 

By signing this document, I agree that I am aware of and will abide by the Rules and Regulations of the Triple Turn Productions (TTP). 
In addition, I hereby waive any and all claims which may arise between myself and the TTP Committee or between myself and third parties 
(Triple C Arena, agents, members, servants and employees) as a direct or indirect result of my participation in any TTP event. Should anyone 
or any legal entity bring such a claim, I agree to indemnify the TTP. My waiver does not include any claim I may have against the TTP for monies 
won as a result of my competitive performance at a TTP event. By signing this document, I agree that I have been informed of the Utah Equine 
Activities Law (U.C.A. §§78B-4-201 et seq.) and that there are certain risks inherent to my participation in an equine or livestock activity. 
I acknowledge that those inherent risks include dangers or conditions which are an integral part of equine or livestock activities, and may 
include the following: a) The propensity of the animal to behave in ways that may result in injury, harm, or death to persons on or around them; 
b) The unpredictability of the animal’s reaction to outside stimulation such as sounds, sudden movement, and unfamiliar objects; or c) Collisions 
with other animal or objects; or d) The potential of a participant to act in a negligent manner that may contribute to injury to the participant or 
others, such as failing to maintain control over the the animal or not acting within his or her ability. Furthermore, I acknowledge that I am a 
"participant” in an equine or livestock activity as defined by Utah Code Ann. §§78B-4-201 and that my status as a participant will continue 
through the duration of the entire event. (i.e. even subsequent to my competitive turn). 

Signature: ________________________________________________________ 


